[Hepatic lesion caused by halogenated anesthetics].
Two patients has been presented to whom general anaesthesia consecutive with halogenated anesthetics has been administrated. In one of the observations the first anaesthesia was administrated with enfluorane and halothane was for the others. The two patients inured with jaundice and in one of them accompanied with hepatic insufficiency; both of them had favourable evolution. The histology of one of them show us a lesion compatible with injury caused by halogenated anaesthesia. In one of the patients appears evidences of hypersensitivity. It is request the possibility that the enfluorane could be acting as a sensibilisant drug of the hepatic injury produced by the halothane. This experience suggest us the danger already described of the consecutive use at short intervals of halogenated anesthetics. So long as fat patients are more sensible to the toxic action of these anesthetics it is suggested prevent in their cases.